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Morning Astorian late Senator Hamilton. Our young
men can do well to strive to emulate
him.
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Captain Boom, of Baltimore, recently
celebrated his eighty-sixt- h birthday

anniversary. The V. C. T. U. will
have to catch a fresh breath after this
solar plexus blow.

A Kansas City critic has pronounced
Kipling's latest poem "hog wash." In
Kansas City the live stock Idea per-

vades even the literature.

, The discovery of new gold deposits
jn the lost territiory is the only thing
needed to fill to the brim Canada's cup
of woe.

Senator Fulton is getting In good
work for Astoria harbor.

Would Mr. Hearst have a yellow ad
ministration?

Mrs. Laura Atller has presented
new proposal to the city for sale of her
property at Exchange and Fifteenth
streets. Originally, Mrs. Adler agreed
to sell 100x100 there for J6000. Now
she agrees to sell 100x150 feet, with the
dwellings on the property, for $7000

This second offer Is much more satis
factory than the first made. Ou Sun-

day the committee named to report on
the matter visited the several sites of
Xered for the purpose of making an ex-

amination. Another meeting of the
committee will be held Wednesday
night, at which time a report will be

prepared for presentation to the coun-

cil.

DOSENT RESPECT OLD AGE.

It's shameful when youth falls to
show proper respect to old age, but Just
the contrary In the case of Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They cut off maladies
no matter how severe and irrespective
of old age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever.
Constipation and all yield to this per
fect pill. So at Chas. Rogers' drug
Store.

Captain George L. Goodale, construct
lng quartermaster, V. S. A., will soon
advertise for bids for the sinking of
five wells at Fort Stevens, instructions
to that effect reaching him yesterday,
from the quartermaster-genera- l. The
object in sinking the wells is to ascer-
tain the supply of water and if possible
establish thereby a system that will
supply the post. It had been contem-

plated to bring water to the post from
the heid waters ' of the Lewis and
Clark, but this idea was later abandon-
ed when the great cost of the under-
taking was fully taken into

C, W. BarrDentist Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And Couiuelornl Uw

Offices, Odd Fello- -a llltta.. Tenth (mid Com
merclal Hm., ,iu;rln, ore

DISASTROUS WRECKS.

Carelessness is respnslble for many
a railroad wreck and the same causes
are making human wrecks of sufferers
from Throat and Lung troubles. But
since the advent of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, even the worst cases can be
cured, and hopeless resignation Is no
longer necessary. Mrs. Lois Crags of
Dorchester, Mass., is one of the many
whose life was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery.1 This great remedy is
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
diseases by Charles Rogers, Druggist,
Price SO c, and $1. Trial bottles free.

John Puttlnen, a native of Finland,
died at his home lnthe west end of the
city last evening of consumption. Mr.
Puttinen was a member of the Finnish
Brotherhood and the funeral will be
conducted under the auspices of that
order. All arrangements for the fun-
eral will be deferred until a son in San
Francisco is communicated with.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund, the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig
nature is on each box. 25c. tf

SETS THE
SIQli ON FIRE

bad looking sores and's'cabs. It an- -

r
Penced at times patches en the in.that Itched am burned, causinguui.u uiKUBjon, as time went br it

frew worse, and I was convinced thatafflicted with Ecxama. r
suited several nhvalrima .

of speciaii.U, and used var- -l s.isrnal applications, receiving but
slight temporary relief. In Februarydecided to try S. S. 8., and in leas thanmonth I experienoed a cbanre for tbe
better, and by May all symptoms had
disappeared, and I found myself entire-
ly cured, and have bad no return of

Mansell Building.
57S Commercial street. Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED S061.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENT'ST

624 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. RII0DA C HICKS

Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial St
Phone Black 2055 Astoria Ore

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone tSL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our oars
Will receive special attention,

No 538 Duaae BU W. X COOK, Mgr.

New Grocery Store
S. L. NANTHItUP.

CASH GROCER

Fine Groceries, Fruits, Flour and

Provisions.

Welch Block, 653 Commercial St

Courttoui Service Prompt Delivery

Offers the ChoTce of Three Routes
Thiough the Famous Rocky Moun-
tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver.

3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3

Between Ogden and Denver, Carrying
All Classes of Modern Equipment.

P'jrfeft Dining Car Service and Per-

sonally Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursions to Ail Points East

STOP OVERS ALLOWED

On All Classes of Tickets.

Fcr Information or illustrated litera-
ture call on or address
W. C. MsBRIDE, - General Agent

124 Third St., Portland. Or.

LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVE

8:00 am Portland Union De-

pot
11:10 am

7:00 p m for Astoria and 1:40 p m

Way Points
ASTORIA

7:amrFor" Portland "andfil :S0 am
4:10 p m Way Points j 10:30 p in

SEASIDE DIVISION

8:15 a ml Astoria for Waron-- I 7:40 a m
11:30 m ton, Flavel Fort 4:00 pm
6;M p m Stevens, i!nminond10:4 a in

nnd Seaside
, .. i

IfaS aTnf Seaside "for War-9:3- 0 13:60 p in
a m renton, Flavel, 7:10 pm

2:30 p ml Hammond, Fort ::Sam
Stevens A Astorlul

Sunday only ' '
All trains make close connections at

Qoble with all Northern TucIHo trains
to and from the East and Sound point.

J. C. Mnyo,
General Freight and Paw. Agent.

OREGON

Shorj LINE

and Union Pacific
TO hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

TIME SCHED-
ULESDepart. Arrive,

From Portland.

CbU'aiM

Portland Salt 1Oke, Denver,
Special Ft. Worth, Om. 4:10 p.m.

9:20 a. ha, Kansas City,
vlullunt St. Chi-

cagoInRton. and Knit.

Atluntlcj Salt iMke, 5nver,
ExpresJ Ft. Worth, Oma-d.l-

p.ni.l ha, Kansas CHy 10:30 a.m.

vlallunt- - St. Iuls, Chlcugo
Ington. and East

"waihT WalittT

St Taul Lwlston. al

kane, Minneapolis. 7:39 p. m.

p. m.' 8t Paul, Duluth,
via. Milwaukee, Chlcagd

Spokane and East

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From Astoria

All sailing dates
mbj-- ct to change.
For San Francis-

co7 a. m. every Ave days.

Daly ex "Columbia River 4: a. m.,
cept Sut to Portland and Dally i
day Way Landings. cept Mm

Steamer Nahrotta Iravrs Astoria on
tide dally except Sunday for Ihvaco,
connecting there with trains for Long
lieach, Tig a and North Reach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria same ev-

ening.
Q. W. ROIiiCHTS, Agent,

Amorla.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commlsnlon and Shipping,

Agent Wells, FarKo and Pad lie

Express Companlea Customs
House Broker,

illMlinp lllcka i.f I'urk fit v. flail
Alius HurrliiK, KkliiiuT

Hill Mimfnr.1. KiLTiirner,
Mulilt.'l'-r- llua. Munaver

The National Saloon and Cafe

Finest Winci, Llquon and Cigars

473 Commerclril Ht Aattorln, tfr

When you are out far good
time don't overlook

THE "O. K."
DICK DOHEKTY .nd OL'S PETERSON

Proprietor!

ASTOK ST. ASTOICIA, Olt.

Ladies lOc,

VI

(Mm
1X7

..TO..

8POKANE. PT. PAUU DULUTH.
MINNKAWLW. CllK-AO- AND

ALL EAST.

2
TUAINH

IAHT TIM13

HAIL.Y
2

New Kiiulptiwnt Tlirouitluiut Talaca

and Tourist 8lmptr, Dining and '

Iluftt-t-. Kmoklng Lllirary Cars.

Daylight Trip Throuith the Cascade

and Ilotky Mountalna

For Full Particulars. Rates, PoMere,

Etc., Call on or Address

3, v; FHALQN," VJ- - TICK80N, C

Trav. I'asa. At , CHy Ticket AL i

l!J Third Street, Portland.

(13 First Avenue. - Seattle. Wash,

ARC. DENNISTON, O. W. P. A.

A DIRECT LINE

to Chctio and all points e; l)uls-vlli- e,

Memphis. New Orleans, And alt
point no u ill.

Pie that your tlrket read via the
llltnoUCentntl It. It, TlmroiiKhly mod-

ern trains conniw't with oil Iranwonli-itent- al

Hues at Ht, Paul and Omaha.
If your friends are lomlng west let us

know and we will (junto them direct
the specially low rtt m now In effect
from all eautern points,

Any informuihm ii t. rutot, routes,
etc., cheerfully given on i'plli'atUm,

H. II. TKUMHL'.'.L, 'mmerctal
Agnt. 112 Third itlrcct, pintliind, Or.
s J. V. LINIWBY, T. F. & V. A.. Ill
Third Htr.t-t- , Portland, Or.

P. II. TliUMl'rtuN. F. St. P. A.,

AS THE CROW FLIES
the roomy retiring rooms cosy com

partments and the many llttlo con-

veniences cnpeclully arranged for their
comfo.'l on the

mm
Northwestern Limited

"THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT
every night between Minneapolis, Bt.
Paul and Chicago via

Befjre starting on a trip no matter
whore write for Interesting informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

t

H. L. 819LER, General Agent,
132 Third Street, . Portland, Ore.

.0 W. TE.VSDALI3, Qcn. Pass. Agt,
St Paul, Mln.

15c, 20c and 25c

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

--428 BOND T.
We are thoroughly prepared for
maklnj estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing: and Repairing
Supplies in stock. We .!! the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone UIL

H. W. CYRUS.

John Fuhrman, Win, Wertliee
G. W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Yonr orl(T for
Bieals. bulb

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly nd

iuruc'.rlly alumtlml U

Telep&oae No. K.

The Waldorf
CHAS. F.WISE. Proprietor.

The Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Concert Kvory liveiilnjf
Cor. E'mlith and Astor Sta Astoria, Or.

Scott's SarWcpsio Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

for I o flamm ntlon or GaUrrh
efttao Hlmldcr and I)Imu4
Aiiinej. no cure do pa.Cum (iTilcklr ul l'craa-n'Dt- lf

lh worn! caura ot
aonerrhnra and Uirrt,no mti?rnf how Jonir atand.
Inir. AbaoluMlr tiarmliaa.
Dold It drugfUU. Prloe
11.00. or hr mail. noalDalLAm ll.W, jboiea.fi.Jj.
THE IANTA1-PEPS- CO,

ssu.srOHTiHa, Otuoa

Sold by Chas. Rogers. 459 Commercial

No disease causes so touch bodily discomfort, or itches, and burns likeEc2na. Beginning often with a slight redness of the skin it gradually
spreads, followed by pustules or blisters from

EiUbllthed 1373

OTIS lATTKUsON
Publisher

RATBSi
tient by mail , per yew ....56 00

Sent by mail, per mouth ....
Served' by carrier, per month.. ... 60

' SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mall, per year, In advance l 00

The Astorian guarantees to its d"

Yerttsera the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

River.

LAND LEASING.

The land-leasi- bill' has' appeared
, again, but Representative Lacy has the

rfght "mule by the ear" this time, un

less under his Innocent looking meas-

ure there Is a "catch." On Its face It

looks good, particularly to one who has
spent a decade amongst, the waving

. hanrh grass of the more fertile reigons
and the Juniper and sage brush of the
less productive localities.

The bill orlmarlly gives to home

steaders and settlers In arid and seed- -

arid regions the right to protect the

grass upon the public domain in the vt

clnlty of their lands, so as to prevent
further deterioration and monopolism
tion of the ranges by the owners of

large herds of livestock.
The dispatches further say, in speak

, lng of the measure, that such parts of

arid and semi-ari- d refeions as are not

necessar yfor irrigation purposes may
undn- - the Lacy bill, be leased for stock

gracing purposes, subject to the right
of a homesteader and other entry at
all times.

The leases are to be regulated by the

secretary of the interior, and are to run

for five years, with the right of renewal,
each lease to be limited to 320 acres to

each person. Leases are er

able, and are to be granted only to ac-

tual settlers. Corporations are denied
the right to secure leases.

Lands subject to lease are to be class
ified, and shall be rented at rates vary,

lng from 1 to 6 cents per annum. Per
sons leasing lands will be permitted to
fense these lands at thlr own expense,

This Is a vastly different measure
from the one which was before congress
some time ago. The bill advocated
then was but a scheme to crowd out
smaller settlers in favor o fthe richer,
and particularly favored corporations
.That there are vast tracts of lands

that can never be secured under the

present land laws, being valueless for

anything but grazing, the writer knows
full well. The proposed law appears
to be in the right line, though the
amount of land that each settler might
rent, could be Justly raised to 640 acres.
It Is not difficult to find In many places
In Eastern Oregon tracts as large as'a
section that could not keep a band of
geese.

'

The "Pristine Petrified Phenomenon
Company" is aggrieved because it
bought for exhibition purposes a "pet-
rified man" made of Portland cement.
and is suing the seller for $3500. It
ought to lose. Men who would select
a name like that were bound to be

buncoed, says an exchange. This re-

minds one of the "mumified giant" ex
hibited in Eastern Oregon a few years
ago. A team hauling the fraud around
the country ran away, demolishing it.
The manager was much aggrieved be-

cause a country newspaper suggested
that It would be an easy matter to
make a new one.

' The P-I- .. doesn't appear to like our
cartoonist of cartoonists.Homer Daven-

port. It says: "Homer Davenport, the
cartoonist, who is famous for his sub-

stitution of vulgarity for humor, has
resigned from the New York Journal
and American. Was he too coarse for
the paper or was the paper too coarse
for him, or was neither coarse enough
for the other?" He succeeded, Just the
same, this paper will add, and gained
a name as master of the art.

A' fllfed-l- n railroad avenue fanning
north and south for miles, lined with

substantial buildings on one side and a
line of great wharves and a solid sea-

wall on the other, would be a splendid

thing for Seattle, not only in itself but
as an advertisement for her prosperity,
says the P.-- I. This reminds The As-

torian that a sea-wa- ll, with the tide

Sits filled in, with blocks of business
hotmes on the vacant lots, would also
be a grand thing for Astoria.

A novel window display is reported
from Canada, where a merchant fast-

ened the trimmings to the ceiling or to

the aides and left the floor devoid of
decorations. On the window the sign
read: "All our prices are topsy-turvy- ."

Trade Journal.

The Oregon delegation, very properly,
have made a request that President
Roosevelt Incorporate in his message a
request that congress deal liberally
with the Portland Lewis and Clark fair.
No doubt the president will commend
the project.

The Interests of all Astoria will be

subserved by tbe euiiion of the har-

bor llua, a suggested by our Chamber
of Commerce. Not only one Industry,
but all are Involved.

Jfr. Eddie and "Elijah" powle are

rh other. ThU is a fne pair
to Smw to,

Th e;r made mull, the upright, ue-tu- U

uiKWtsnUtlous cltisen, wsa the

oozes which dries and scales off or forms

legs and face, and is a
veritable torment at ll88 1

side of my handstimes, especially at
night or when over-heate- d.

, ...
The cause of Ecze-

ma
ber

is a too acid and migeneral unhealthy con-
dition

I
of the blood. a

The terrifying itching
and burning is pro-
duced by the overflow
through the glands and A,

pores of the skin of the fiery poisons with
loaded. While
washes, soaps,
cooling they do
touch the real
does, and nurifies.

thin acid blood and cleanses and builds
skin clears oS and Eczema with all its

Stockman's Advertising Agency.Kansas City, If o.

which the llood-cnrren- t is over- -

external applications, such as
salves and powders aresoot hing and

not enter into the blood itself or
cause of the disease, but S. S. S.

enriches and

wv.uu iwmu "-- v wu me ukiu ttnu us diseases, no cnarge lormedical advice. mr sswirr sormnt tn mtimu-t- m

uo the ceneral svstem. when th
terrifying symptoms disappears.

fn yj on every
Sf-JZ4-r box. 25c

Always Remember the Full Name
awnvg Ijromo Ejmrmie

Cures a Cold fa One Dav. Crihln 2 Dav
w w w

i

Children's lOc, 15c, 20c and 25c
Boys' Athletic 25c Hose is equiva-
lent to any 35c hose for elasticity
and durability. -- 7 j&

A trial of this brand will make
a steady customer. V

---

The Best Hose in the Country for the Money


